
 

A Holiday Message from our Class President 

Howdy Freedlander  
Dear Classmates: 

 

As a rancorous political year comes to a welcomed close, and we all move forward in 

navigating our daily lives, I hope you will join me in eagerly looking forward to a joyous 

holiday season filled with good cheer and good health.  

 

I'm excited too, as you might imagine, about our upcoming 50th Reunion, May 12-15. Alice 

Murdoch Dagit, Karen Bress Rose, Keith Sachs and I have worked for more than two years 

planning and organizing a memorable reunion. We now have more than 100 classmates on our 

reunion committee, focusing on outreach and fundraising. Our energetic team is making great 

strides and brimming with good ideas. 

 

The Class of 1967 will celebrate our milestone reunion with vim and vigor--and lots of stories, 

memories and laughs. 

 
 

Penn's annual scholarship celebration on November 16 again convinced me why I love Penn, 

and why our class' commitment to scholarships is right and meaningful. Two of our Michael 

San Phillip Memorial Scholarship recipients, Rowaida, ENG'19, of Giza, Egypt and Virginia, 

C'18, of Brockton, MA, joined me in what we used to call Hutchinson Gym, now known as the 

John G. Rockwell Gymnasium. Never did a gym look so festive.  

 

As I’ve often said since 2002, when we originated the San Philip Scholarship, our students elicit 

so much pride and admiration from this 71-year-old alumnus. They are bright and lively. They 

often have multiple majors. I’m at a loss to ask them intelligent questions about what they are 

studying. They feel very thankful to our generous class. 

 

By this time, you’ve heard about our $1.5 million gift goal for our 50th Reunion, with its 

principal focus on scholarships, as well as a fund to help low-income, first-generation students 

with needs such as food, winter jackets, laptops and money to travel home for family 

emergencies. Please consider the end of the year as an ideal time to give to our reunion gift. 



 

I wish you a wonderful holiday season, one filled with family, friends and fun. See you in May, 

if not before. Call or email me anytime.  

 

Go Quakers. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Howard S. “Howdy” Freedlander 

Class President 

50th Reunion Co-Chair 

410/991-4254 

freedfriends@goeaston.net    

 

REMINDERS:  

Don’t forget to fill out our Reunion Weekend Survey ASAP so we have everyone’s input on 

our exciting May 12-15 festivities. You can access it HERE.  

Co-Editors Al Turkus and Diane Antonelli Herr are eager to get your Yearbook Profile and 

Survey. Jennifer@meno-recollections.com is sending your personal link again this Thursday so 

please reply to this email if you don't have it by Friday.  

 

Our hotel blocks are filling fast. You can access the information HERE. In addition, The Union 

League, where our Saturday Night Blast will be held, has just made a few more rooms available 

to us, so if you are interested, please call Reservations at 215 587-5570 (open 24/7) and mention 

the Penn Class of '67. 

 

Again, Class of ’67 best wishes for very Happy Holidays.  
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